Quality and Performance Measures Working Group
AGENDA
August 21, 2017

I. Roll Call – Alice Tsai

II. PQA Update – Hannah Fish

III. Partner Update – Open

IV. ESRD – Sam Stolpe

V. Maternal – Angela Shen / Lauren Lemieux

VI. Adult – Angela Shen/Amy Groom

VII. Next Meeting

VIII. Other
II. PQA UPDATE
III. PARTNER UPDATE
IV. ESRD
ESRD

• Drafted recommendations to the CMS Center for Clinical Standards and Quality
• Received, collated, and incorporated ESRD Subgroup members’ feedback on 7/18
• Last meeting for this subgroup: 9/11/2017
V. MATERNAL
Maternal Immunization

• Current progress: 3 Commercial plans and 1 Medicaid plan confirmed for testing of maternal immunization measure; ongoing outreach to inviting plans for testing
VI. ADULT
# Adult Immunization

- Awarded contract to the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) for the development of adult composite measure
- Goal: Incorporation into the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group (years)</th>
<th>Vaccine Components Included</th>
<th>Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-59</td>
<td>Tdap ever; Tdap or Td within 10 years (Tdap/Td)</td>
<td>Influenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-64</td>
<td>Tdap/Td; Zoster*</td>
<td>Influenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 65</td>
<td>Tdap/Td; Zoster; Pneumococcal polysaccharide-23 (PPSV-23) or pneumococcal conjugate (PCV-13)</td>
<td>Influenza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VII. NEXT MEETING
Upcoming Events

• **Becker's Hospital Review Webinar**
  – *Topic:* Overcoming challenges to providing adult immunizations in healthcare systems
  – *Date:* Thursday, August 31, 2017
  – *Time:* 10:00-11:00 am CT | 11:00am-12:00pm ET

• **Next QPM WG meetings** *(contact Alice Tsai for Outlook invites):*
  – **ESRD:** 9/11
  – **ALL:** 10/2, 11/27
Questions?
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